[Structural and functional features of the ovaries as a risk factor for ovarian cancer in infertile women].
In examining 502 female patients with cancer of the ovaries (OC) infertility was identified in 21.9 percent of cases. The prevalent form of infertility was tubal infertility (92.7%), there were but a few instances of the endocrine form (1.8%). The infertile women were studied for their hormonal and receptorial status (receptors of estradiol and progesterone). It has been established that women with the endocrine variant of infertility present with more prominent hormonal inadequacies in the hypophysis-ovaries system and manifest changes in the receptorial status of the ovaries than those with tubal infertility; the findings in the latter have not been shown to be different from controls. In endocrine infertility OC is in fact not encountered, which fact can be related to morphological features of the ovaries giving origin to endocrine disturbances, and to a decline in the receptorial status and absence of ovulation.